Living related renal transplantation--the use of advanced age donors.
Efforts to increase the donor pool and available organs included some unconventional kidney transplantation. One of these was including elderly donors for both, living and cadaver kidney transplantation. The aim of the study was to review our single centre experience with living donor transplants from elderly advanced age donors. During a period of 7 years, 71 living related renal transplantations were performed. Twenty-six of them were over 65 (mean 69+/-4, range 65 to 81), but 10 were over 70 years of age. The survival rate was compared with 45 transplants from younger donors (mean age 51+/-6, range 24 to 59). The cold and warm ischemia time, the preservation procedure and blood vessels anastomosis time were comparable in both donor groups. The immunosuppression included sequental quadruple protocol with ATG, PRED, AZA and CyA replacing ATG after 7 days. The triple drug (AZA, PRED, CyA) maintenance therapy was applied to all recipients. Kaplan-Meier 1-, 3- and 5-year graft survival was 88.0%, 79.2% and 68%, respectively, for advanced donor age group and 90.2%, 82.4% and 74%, respectively, for younger donor group. The difference was slightly statistically significant (p < 0.05). In 6 patients who received graft from elderly donors, a delayed graft function was observed, whereas only in one in the younger donor group. Despite the worse results in the elderly donors' transplants, we consider the advanced age donors as an important source of kidneys contributing to solving the actual organ shortage, especially in our region.